
11 A K K KOTE LIST, '

PEXXSl'LVAXIA.
The following liil shows the cum nt value of nil

Pennsylvania Dunk Notes. TLe moM implicit
may I placed upon it, it h r very iyt

t fully compared with ai d corrected fioin Lit

Reporter. .,

ltanKt lii Fhllntlcli'lild.
Nam. I.ocaTiox. Disc, l

PlIILlM.
N0TE8 AT P A It.

flunk of North America . .

Bank of the Northern Liberties
Comere in! Dank of Pcnn'a. .

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank . . ,

Kensinplon Hiink . ,
rivlladclphia Bank , ,
Schuylkill Dank
Sonthwark Bank . . .
V.'i stern Bank . ,
Mechanics Bank
Manufacturers' & Mechanics' Bunk

Country Hank.
Bunk of Chester County Westchester
Hank of Delaware County Cheater
Hank of Gormantowti Gcrmautown
Bonk of Montcomcry Co. Norristown
Doylrstown Bank Doylrstown
Easton Bank haston
F armcra' Bank of Bucks co. Bristol
OfRec of Bank of Pcnn'a. Harrixbuigf Thee
Office do do Lancaster ofticcs
Office do do heading do
Office do do EaHton J issue

NOTES AT
Bank of the United States

not
n.

DISCOUNT.
' Philadelphia 80b32

. . par
13.14

. par

Bank of Penn Township
(iirard Bank .
Moyamensing Bank
Bank of Pennsylvania par
Miners' Bank of Poltsville Potteville
Bank of Lewistown Lewistown S
Bank of Middletown Middletown 3 4
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank & Bridge co. Columbia j
Carlisle Bank Carliale 3Ja4
Exchange Bank Pittsburg I

Do do branch of Hnllidayaburg 1

Termers Bank of Lancaster Lancastei i
Lancaster County Bank Lanesster S
Farmers' Bank of Reading Reading i
Harrishurg Bank Harrisburg 3.1 a3j
Lancaster Bank Lancaster
Lebanon Bank Lebanon 3a?j
Merchanta & Manuf. Bank Pittsburg 1

Bank of Pittsburg Pltubuig 1

West Branch Bunk Williamsporl 40.45
Wyoming Bank Wilkcsbario li.J
Northampton Bank Allentown KO
Berki County Bank Heading 70
Office of Bank of U. S. Pittsburg riled

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Tv;t do

Kensington Sav. Ins. A
Tenn Township Sav. Ins.
Bank of Chambersburg Chanr .; i o3 J
Bank of Gettysburg CJctlyVji.irg
Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose
Erie Bank Er
Farmers' A Drover' Bank Wayneshurg Safij
Franklin Bank Washington In 1 j
Honesdale Bank Honesdale
Monnngahela Bank of B. Brownsville
York Bank York 31

N. B. The note of those banks on which we
omit quotations, and substitute 8 dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Bank (T. W; Dyott, prop.) failed
i owanua uan Towanda 80a85
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver clost d
Bank of Swa'ara Hnrri.burg ebtfcd
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Belli fonte closed
City Bank Pittthuig 110 mle
Farmcra & Mech'cs Bank Pitlhburg failed
Farmers' & Meeh'es' Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmers' CV Mech'cs'cBank Creencabtle failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewistown no sale
lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundatr no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumb'd Union Col. Uk. Milton no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadville closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
I'n. Acr. & Miinuf. Bank Carliale failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
I'nion Bank of Penn'a. Uniunlown failed
Wi'vtnioreland Bank (recnsbiirg closed
Wiuirsbarre Bridge Co. Wilkmharre 110 sale

C'J All notes purporting to bo on any I'enn-yl-vmi.-

Bank not given in the abovo list, may be set
down aa frauds.

IV EW JEIISEY.
P ink of New Biuuswick Brunswick failed
T'elvideie Bunk Bclvidere I

Uuilington Co. Bank M11I ford par
Commercial Birik Perth Aiuboy n
Cumberland Bjnk Brideton p.r
Farmera Brik Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Rahwav 4
Farruera' and Mechanics' Bk N. Brunswick failed
Fanner' arid Merchant' BU Middletown Pt
r ranklin Bunk of N. J. Jirey City failed
Hoboken Bkg& Gaimg Co Hoboken failed
Jersey City Bank Jersey City failed
jtiecnanics uinc Patterson failed
Manufacturer!.' Bunk Belleville failed
Morris County Bank Morristown u
Monmouth Uk of N.J. Freehold faile.1
Mrchanick' Bank Newaik iMechanics' and Manuf. Bk1 Trenton par
Morris Canal and Big Cu Jersey City

Pot Notes DO sab
XNewark likg &. Ina Co Newark 1
New Hope Dol Bridpe Co LainherUville 3tn. J. Maoufac. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Proteclon St Lombard bk Jersey City fallal
Orange Bunk' Orange uPalerson Bank Palersun failed
Peoples' Bank do nPrinceton Bank Princeton pur
Salem Banking Co Salem par
State Bunk Newark i(Stale Bank Elizabelhtown 4
State Bank Camden par
Stale Bank of Morris MorrUtown iState Bunk Trenton failed
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Salem failed
SoBHei Bank Newton
Trenton Banking Co Trenton pur
Union Bunk Dever i
Washington Banking Co. Hackensnk failed

miEAWAKE.
Bk of Wilm tt Bruiulj wine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware. Wilmington par
Bank cf Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch Miliord ' par
Farmers' Bk of Htut f Del Dover par

Do branch Wiln.incton par
Do branch (ieo pr
Do bruruh ' .eunile pur

Union Bank N ilnunton par
try Under 6's 11j On all banks rra k.d thus () ire si ei-

ther counterfeit r ul ertj notek cf ll,o mau
in circulation.

The list mlhntf'fvr-tk- e Aholiiiem of Disease
is to clean ;r and purify the Body.

' ' ' ' ""'lt'Mlitirt"C!'

of tii k I (ry The following certificate dcit-iibc- s one ofthe
tStoth .tmrrtetm Califft cf Health, tntul extraordinary turn ever effected by any

Are now a(knnwl'.'f!v1 fo be the best Medicine in j application. ' ,..-,, t .'
the World for the cure of ' i . r Prtir.Anttrtin, February 10, 18:19.

1'VF.RY VARIETY OP DISEASE. . 70R twenty yenra I was severely afflicted with
ihcy romp'elcly rlcanse the tto-- 1 'I'lrtis sn thi Face and Headi the disease

bowels from thi e billions and cor- - commenced when I was seventeen yearn old, and
"ipt humors wl Ich are the caiifC not only of j continued until the Full of 1 83G, varying in

Giddiness, Pnlpils'ton of Hie llcrrt, lonce, but without ever disappearing. During most
Prvris In the Pones. Rheumatism and flout, but of (lie time, great part of my face was covered with
every mnlm'v Iprldii.t in msn. SAID INDIAN the eruption, frequently attended with vio'ent itch- -

par
par
pnr
par VEOETAB1 E PILLS are a certain cum for in- -

par teimttent, lemittt'd, nervftna.inl1anii.tory and pu'rid
par Fevers, hrc-ms- thrv cleanse the n.wly firm those
par moibid humors, which, vt hen confined to the circu-

lation,pnr are the eauoe of all kinds of FEVERS. 80,
par olpo, v. hen the same impurity is deposited on the
p..i nemhirire and ronsclr, rinsing p.iins, inflams-I'nn- a

par and swellincs called RHEUMATISM,
COI T, A c. Wrtphi'a Indian Vegetable Pilla may

par be relird rn as alw ays ertain to give relief, and if
par persevered with, according to directions will most
pnr assuicdty, and without fail, make a perfect cu-- e of
pnr the above painf.,1 n aln.lies. From three to six i.f
par snld Indian Vrgeiab'e Pills taken every nipht go-

ingpar to bed, vt ill in a short time so completely rid

pnr the body from every thing thai is opposed to health,
tl al MienmntiMn, limit, anil pain of every ttccr'p.
tion, will be litrrullv DRIVEN FROM THE 110
DV. For the anmo reason, when, from sudden
changes of atmojihcre, or any other cause, the per
spiration is checked, and the humors which should
prrs ofl' bv thn skin am thrown inwardly, causing
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS, nausea and sick-ncu- s,

pain in the hntiea, wa'ery and ii (l imed eyes,
sore throat, hoarseness, coughs, consumptions,
rheumitic pains in various parts of the body, and
many othir svmptnms of CATCHINO COLD,
Wricfit'i Indian Vrctttible Villi will invariably
give immediate relief. From three to six of said
Pills taken every night on going to hid, will in a
short lime, not only remove all the above unpleasant
symptoms, but the body will, in a short time, be
restored to even sounder beabh than before.

ASTHMA. oh DIFFICULTY OF BREATH-ING- .
Yiright't Indian Vegetable Pills will loos-

en and cany off, by the stomach and boweis, those
tough phlegmy humor, which stop up all the air
cells of the lungs, and are the cause, not only of the
above distressing complaint, but when neglected,
often terminates in that moredieadful malady called
CONSI M PTION. It f houM bo also remembered
that UViffii's Indian Vegetable PilU are a certain
cure for PAIN I.N THE SIDE, Oppression, nau-
sea, and sickness, Iofs of appetite, costivenrsa. a
yellow tinge, of the rkin and eyes, and every other
symptom i t a ti.rptd or diseased state of the liver ;
because they purge from the body those impurities
which if deposited upon this important organ, arc
the cause of every variety of LIVER COM-PLAIN-

When a nation is convulsed by tints,
outbreaks and rebellion, the only means of prevent,
ing the dreadful consequences of a CIVIL WA R,
is to expel all traitors, and evil disposed ones from
the country. In like manner, when pain or sick-

ness of any kind, indicate that the body is strug-
gling with internal fies, the true remedy is to EX-
PEL ALL MORBID HUM0R3. (Traitors M
health and life.) Health teil be the certain remit.

That the principle of curing disease, by cleansing
and purifying thn body, is strictly in accordance
with the laws which govern the animal economy ;
and if ptoperly carried out by the use of the above
named WRIGHTS INDIAN "VEGETABLE
PILLS, will ceitainly result In the compu te Abo.
btion of Diseuse ; we offer the following teittimoni-al- s,

from personr of the highest respectability in
New York, who have tecentiy been cuied of the
most obstinate complaints, solely by the use of
Wbiout's Isniis Vicitauli Phls, of the
North Amerieun Culege of Health 1 '

Jamaica, L. I., June 9th, 1641.
Doctor William Wright Dear Sir Tt is with

great satisfaction I inform you of my having !ecn
entirely cured of Dyspepsia, of five years slandirg,
by the uce of your InrniAN ViuiTitm Piir.a.

Previous to meeting with your celebrated mtdi.
cine, I had been under the hands of several Physi-
cians, and had tried vaiious medicines; but all to
no effect. After uing one 25 cent box of jour
Pills, however, I experienced so much benefit, that
I resolved to peroveie in the use of them ocemding
to directions, which I am happy to atate, has rem li-

ed in a perfect cure. Ingratitude to you for the
great lienefil T have teeeived, and lo i" the hope
that others similarly afflicted may be induced to
innke tiiul i f your cxlraordini'y medicine, I send
you this statement with full liberty to publish the
same, if you think proper. Yours. Ac.

New Yoik, June 19, 1811. G.C. BLACK.

Mr. Richard Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pill.
Dear Sir 1 have been afflicted for several years

vtidi inward weakness and general debility, ae.com-tariii- d

at times with pains in the side and other
distressirg eompluinls. Afl. t having tried various
medicines wi'hoiiteUVcl. I was iiersuuded by a friend
to mske trial of Dr. Wiight's Indian Vegetable
Pills, which I am happy to stale, have relieved me
in a most wonderful manner. I have used the me-
dicine, as yet but a slioil time, and have no doubt,
by a perseverance in ihe use of the medicine accor-
ding to directions, A I shall in a fhorl time be

erfecily letored. .

I most willingly recommend said Pills to all per-
sons similarly ntllictcJ, and in the lull belief that
the sume beneficial results ill follow their use. I re-

main yours aincciely. HENRY A. FOO'J'E.
Waiwarking, Ulster co. N. Y.

Ni.w Yohk, Sept. 29, ltfjl.
This is to certify that I have used Whioht's

I in A 9 Vko rTABLi PiiLa with the greatest bene-fi- t;

haiog entirely cured myself of the frequent at-
tacks of Sick Headache, to w hich I had previously
been aubject. ANMARIaTH(iMInmv

392 Greenwich street. N. Y.
To Mr. Richard Dennis, Agent for Wright's In-di-

Vegetable Pills.

c.f r ri o.v.
As there are at this time many wicked persons

busily engaged in selling a counterfeit medicine un-
der the name of the Indian Vegetable Pills and aa
these desperate men are an ntierly rerklesa of con-
sequences, that many valuaUe lives may be loat in
consequence of using their dreadful compound,
the public are cautioned agninet purchasing any
Pill, stinh a on the 1 idea of Ihe boxes Ihe following
wording is found :

WRIGHT'S l.NDIAN VEGETABLE TILLS.
Indian Purgative.)

o tbx jroam ismtrir cutties or miaith.
And le to be especially cartful against purchu-sin- g

ad id mediciiif of any tierson except ihe regu-
lar ailveriiiurd agents,
ACl-M- I' OH KOIiTHUMBZllLASl) CO,

J'tiituylvaiiia.
II. B. Masser, Sunbury Wm. Forsyth.

Jacob Haas, Shamokin Haimx I

Herb, Mulmnoy Hveily & 1). Ham, Aucusla
Themaa Fullim r. ililn'm Ireland .V Meix.ll,
Mel'.wennille C S. P per, Tuibiitsvdle James
Heed, I'ntn-crov- , Klas Himl. rk.u n
II. II. Knohel. P. M Elvslurg P. O. Wm.
I.i - urine, M. 'Union ('inner.

Oll.ee S14J in,er., )i r. f,,r ihw sole of
WnfhiM Ivnian Vrgetchlf 1'iln. Wholes: de sr. I

Peiail, No. 169 KACL KIREEl". PHIL A PC
il. S3. ly

ROSn OINTMENT,

BECAUSE

ni.tUWOKMa, PIMFLM OJt THE tAVT., AND OTIIUIt

ing; my bead swrl'oJ at times until it full as if it
Would burst the nwcllin was so great, thai I could
rearer ly get my hut on. During the long period
that I was afllictcd w Hi the disease, I iise.l a Rreat
many a plication, (amung them several celebrated
preparation") aa w. II as taking inward remedies.
including a number of bottles of Swoini't Panacea,
Extract of Sarttiparilla, cVc, In fact, it would be
impossible to enumerate all the medicines I used.
I was also under the Cjre of two of the most di
tinguished physicians of thi city, but without rc'
eeivinsr nrnch benefit, and I desnairrJ nf ever beinir

j cured. In the f ill of ISMO, the diseam ut the time
being very violent, I commenced using the Ktme
unilmcnt, (prepnrnd by ailghan fc Davis.) In
a f. w applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the truption began In disappear,
and before I had used ajar the disease was entirely

j cured. It has now been nearly a year and a half
since, ami there is not a veatige of ihe disease

except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It is impossible for me to describe1
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
snll'i ring, but I will bo pie is id to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will e.dl on me. At the time I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given bun-drcd-- r

of do'lais to lie rid of the disease. Since
it, I have recommended it to several persons,

(among them my mother, who had ihe disease bad-

ly on her arm.) who were a'l cured by it.
JAMES DURNELL, No. 15C, Race St.

try The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. U.
Vatican, Souih East corner of Third and Rare
Mrcils, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Koiibu-ry- .

by H. B. MASSE It,
May Mill. 1813. Agent.

Hose Ointment, Cor Tetter.
A riiOVF OF ITS EFFICACY.

Philamlphia, May 87lh, 1839.
'PHIS is to certify that I was severely atllicted

with Tetter in the hands and feet for upwards
of forty years ; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to
number of physician, and used a great many appli-
cations without effecting a cure. About a year
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped the itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never lieen rid of it at
any lime for forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
rXj The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vaughan, South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Kunhti-r- y.

by H. B. MASSER,
May 1 4th, 1343. Agent.

IVIEBICAX. APPROBATION
Ofie HOSE OI.TMET,for Tetter.

A LTHOUOH the superiority of the prepaiation
over all other is fully established, the proprie-

tors take pleasure in laying liefore the public the
following certificate from a respectable physicinn,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in this remedy that .relief for
a tedious and disagreeable affection which the means
within Ihe range of his profession failed to afford,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession ate
opposed to secret Remedies. 1 i

PiiitAticLriitA, Sept. 19, 1830.
I was recently troubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which coxcicd nearly one si'le of my f.ice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, proprie-
tor of the Rose Ointment, observing my face, insis-
ted on my trying his preparation, of which he han-
ded me a jar. Although in common with the mem-her- s

of my profession, I discountenance and disap-
prove of the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by ignorant pretenders, I feel in justice hound
to except the Rose Ointment from that clasof me-
dicines. Brut to give it my approbation, aa it entire-
ly tured the eruption, although it h id resisted Ihe
usual applications. DA.NL. BAUGH, M. I).

rjj The Rose Ointment is prepared by U. B.
Yaughan.' South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and told 011 agency in Sun-bur- y,

by H. B. MAxsEK,
May lllh, 1813. rn.

J. 1MAYL AND, JR. & CO.
imjuIT and Tobacco Manufacturers,

.Vo. fill .orth Went corner of Race and Third
SI reel x.

PHILADELPHIA.
'TMIE undersigned have formed a

- under the firm of J. MA YLAN I). J. CV Co..
s successors to the late firm of Jacab .Mnylnnd

Co., and will c.mtinue the business at the old esta-
blishment, on their own account. In addition to
their own close attention and experience fot many
years, in the manufacture of their eefebrated snutlV,
cke., lhe long experience of the senior partner of the
lute firm, will also he devoted to the interest of the
new concern and as no exertion and care will be
spared to insure their goods, at all limes of the ve-
ry liest qiuiliiy, they solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the fnendt and customer of ihe late
firm. THOMAS ADAMS,

J. MAYI.AND, Jn.
Philadelphia, May l llh, 1813. ly

EAGLE!a"ec csnD rur etc: ;tr 9Corner vj Third and Vine Streets,
VVIfcLIADlSrORT, PJQl.

rilHE siihscrilier resfiectfully announces ta the
A public, thai he has opened a Hotel in the

brick building situate on the corner of
Third and Pine streets, where he will be happy to
wait ppon those who may favor him whit their
company. The Eagle Hotel is la'gn and conveni-
ent, and furnished in the lst modern stle. It i

provided with a large number of well aired and
comfortable sleeping apartment', rooms, private
parlors, Ac. Persons visiting Williamsport on bu-
siness ot pleasure, may rest that every ex-
ertion will be used to render their sojourn at the
"Eagle Hotel" pleasant and agreeahle. His Table
will be supplied with the very best the market af-
fords, and his bar with ihe choices! wines and ether
liquors tharges reasonable. The Usgle Howl
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than ony other similar establishment in the borough,
being situate in the business part of ihe town, and
within a convenient distance of the Court House
and Williamsport and Elmira Kail Road Depot.

ieiil Stabling provided, and good and trusty
ostlers always in attendance. " '

Attentive, aeeon miubiling and hone-- l Servants
have - en 1 mi-b- ed. ind noil ing . fi undone that
will udj to the con. foil and accommodation of his
goe'U. .

Tl ere wi'l W a carri ig. kIw'ss in attendance at
ihe Boat J. ruling 10 vm.wy pasci g. r - to and from
tne I loose, immi eria'ce,

CHARLES BORROWS.
May lith, Ifl-'.-- tl

IvCsse?.,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

; fcuiTBtrrnr, ta. '
Business attended to in the Counties of Nor

fhuml crland, Union. Lveoming and Columbia.
. liefer toi . ,

1 no mis Hut A Co.,
Lowtit cV Basiiox.
Hawt, Cummisos & Uxnr, yPhilud.
list scans.' McFahl'!! & Co.
Srr.Rln, Goon cV Co.,

To Country
MERCHANTS.nri'E Subscriber. Aecnt of I. von A Harris. Hal

A Manuficturcrs. for New York, Philadelphia,
iiaiiimnre anu otner lurge rlties, wf-os- are
highly commended fir ij(rf oht and dnrnlility,
has on hand a first rote astortm-- nt of HATS and
CAPS, suitable for Sprinp sde, wh'rh will be sold
very low, fot cash or approved credit, at the nrted
cheap store, No. 49, North Third atrc-- l, orpjsi'e
the City lintel, I'hilaJelphis.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON. Ai.cnt.
N. B. Orders lof Hats in theroi'i. promptly

attended lo. The highest price in task or trade
given f.r Fur i7n..

PbiUlelphis, June II, ISI.1.--- ly

A LI, persons indebted to the firm of Ly A
Harris, under the sg.mcy of 11. N. 1 hnrhpr.

lint anil t ap Manufacturen, No. 40 North Third,
street, Philadelphia, hre requested lo make Immedi-at-

settlement of th-- ir aecnnrits with the subscriber,
their legally authorized agent, who is fully empow.
eied to settle and collect the accounts of siid firm.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON,
June 4th, 1S42. if Aent.

G O L I) K NSlVAN
iNo. U'J A'orth Third, above Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
ACCOM V)D t KINS FUR stVCMV rrRHOMS.

pHARLES WEISS, lateol the 'White Swan,"
and "Mount Vernon House," respectfully in-

forms his friend and customers, that l.e has become
the proprietor of the abov well known Hotel.

Country Meichants will find the above Hotel a
central location, and the best of fare. Persons tra-
velling with private conveyance will find a large
yard and Rood stabling fot hotses, and the best of
ostlers. Boarding $1 per day.

May l llh, 1812. tf.

Commission V Forwarding Merchants,
loot of tllaw Street Hail Road,

Ol THK IKLtWtlt,
TTAVING aasociutid v i h them Joseph Barnet,

Easton, Pa., respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally, that they have ta.
ken ttut huge and w ell known store and wharf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupiel by
Jacob Martin, where they purpose doing a General
Commission and Forwarding Business, and fiom
the local advantacc of the place being connected
with all the public improvements that have their
outlet in the city, they flatter themselves they will
be able to do business to as great, if not greater ad-

vantage, and upon as reasonable tetms aa any other
house, and they assure their friends that any con-
signments made to them shall have their strict at-

tention, and no excitions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

They are also prepared to receive and forward
goods to any point on the Delaware and Lehigh
rivers, between Mauch Chunk, Easton and Phila-
delphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals;
also, to any point on the Juniata river, or North
and Vat Branches of the Susquehanna via Schnyl-kil- l

anJ Union, or tho Chesapeake and Tide Watei
Canals.

For ihe accommodation of Boats coming or go-
ing via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Sieimlmat
will bo kept expressly for towing boats from ihe
Schuylkill around to the Delaware and bark, which
will enuble merchants to have their produce deli-

vered on Ihe Delaware, and their goods shipped at
a saving of 60 to 75 r cent, on the prices for
hauling across, with thrae advantages they

solicit a share of patrnnace.
W. II Ell. MAN & CO.

William Heilman, )
William W. Kryser, C

Joseph Barnet. 3 Philad.. May 14, 1843. Iy

BOLTON &. CO.
CViiri sil tToiiimlNMlnii !Wcr lianf.,

Few the Sale of Flour, Uruin, Hied, SfC., Vc.

mm
inform their friends andUEsPEtrrFULLY that they have n

those large and commodious Wharvrs, nith two
Dorks, noith of Chesnut street, on the Delaware,
tneether with the store No. 19 South Wharves,
whpre ihey would he pleased to receive consign-
ments of Grain, Flour. Seed, Whiskey, Iron. Ac.
A'C. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
the ChesaM'ake and Tide Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

arc kept expressly foi the purpose of lowing
boats by either route.

Merchants will please 1e particular to send their
Roods destined by either canals to No. 19 South
Whurvrs, between Market and Cbesnul streets, on
the Delaware, with directions accompanying them
which route they wish them lo be shipped.

Qy Blaster and SjIi for sale, at tin- - lowest mar-
ket price. BOLTON A CO.

March 19.1813. No. 19 South Wharves

ItOltr.ItT C tllTLH & SO,paper manufactubehs,
. Lombard Strut, Italtlnwi r,

T 7 AVE constantly for sale. Printing P.ipcr of ah
- sixes and qualities, Cap Writing Paper, rubd
and pbiin. Letter l'uer, whits and blue, ruled and
plain. Hanging Paper, fine and common, Envelope
Paper, da. do. mcilium, double crowu, crown and
extra aized Wrapping Papers, Colored Medium and
Royal Papers, Bonnet, Binders' and Stiaw Box
Boards, TiMue Paper, and all articles in their line,
which they will sell on aceennnodating terms.
Highest price given for old rags.

ROBERT CARTER & SON.
March U. 1843. Elklon. Md

AN srticle unequalled lor cleaning and giving a
highly durable and most brilliant polish to sil-

ver, German eiiWer, Brass, Copier, Brittania ware.
Tin, Steel, Cutlery, and for restoring tho lustre on
varnished carriages, &c. TRY IT.

Prepared ami sold at wholesale and retail, by ihe
Susquehanna Chrysolite Polish Company, Owego,
Tioga county, N. Y.

WM. FORSYTH, Agent for Northum'd,
H. B. MASSER, Agent for Sunbury.

November 20th. 1842.

. .Ti'.TEn.nnwWsS,
LAST MAKER,

No. 71 Callow hill Sircet, l'hiladelphia.
fTluretdovri above Second.J
Findings always kepi on hand, vt hich be

SHOE for sale on the lowest terms. Country
Merctunta are p.rueuUrly to (ill an J judge tot
themselves. ,

Philadelphia, Novrmscr 13, 1812. ly.

G.iW. &, L. B. TAYIipPa.
OFFER fOK SALE, at the South ITa.i

Fifth and Market Streets, I'liiladcl-r'1- "'

..,. , r ...
Mens' Calf-ski- n Boota, stitched warranted.

do . do do pegged do
1 do do water proof, double soles

and double uppers.
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

and uppers,
do Heavy Water Leather Boots,
do do Neats do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calf-ski-

do do do Crockers do
dn Fine Monroes warranted
do Kin do do
do Gulf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip 1)0 do
do Culf and Seal Skin Pumps,
do List Socks with and without soles,
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do do
Ladtea tanned India Rubber shoes.
Gcrtlcmens' do Over shoea.
M'ith every other desciption of boots and shoes.
Fur Caps of every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elastic Shoe Btnrkintr.
Bonnets of all kinds, Pulm Leaf Hats.
Phil nli libia. Nincmlier 1:1. 1st 2. ly.

KA7 & BRCTEES.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL

LERS AND STATIONERS,
Xo. 122 Clicsnnt .Street, lielow 1th,

Philadelphia.
"nir"EEP constantly nn hand a general assort-me-

of Books and Stationary : eomnrisina
Theological, Law, Medical, Classical. Miscellanc
ous and School Books, Dsy Hooks, all sixes, Led
Rcrs, do.. Family Bibles, J'orkel D.hlen, Writing
Paers, Wrapping Papers, A-- Ac., which they of
ler at the fewest prices to Country Merchant's Pro
fessional Gentlemen, Teachers, and all uthera thai
may fivor them with their custom.

JMiiladelphia, November 13. 1812. ly.

Michael Weaver X, Son,
nor-- MAKERS 6c SHIP CHANDLERS.

Ao. 13 ISorth Water Street, Philadelphia.
Ail. constantly 011 hand, a general assort-

ment of Cordage, Seine T incs. Ac viz :

Tar'd Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lines lor Canal Bonis. Also, 0
complete assortment of Seino Twines, Ac. such as
lleinp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Henirig Twine, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on rraoonuble
teims. '

Philadelphia, November 13, m ii. Iy.

Jacob FriKiiuiUi & Sun
1 ESPECTFl.LLY informs their friends and

acquaintances generally that they still con-
tinue lo keep al the old stand. No. 216 North 3d
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO AM rF AST SECAItS.
Which they will sell n the nut '. accommodating
and reasons Jc terms.

N. B. All goods sold will he gu.n in teed and all
orders promptly attended lo.

Philadelphia, November 13, lft 12. ly.

PETER COlfOTEE.,
Wholesale and Hctail Shoe, Ilonnet,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehonse.
Yo. CG North 2j street, a few doors ubui t .Irch,

Philadelphia.

ALSO Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valiccs, of
description, all of which he offers for

sale on ihe most reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

j.v. swaTix,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
No. 37 A'iA 1'hitd street, two doors below the

City Hotel, Philad, Iphia.
Merchants and other are solicitedCOUNTRY Lis aaoituint before purchasing

elsewhere
JMiila.Vlphia, November 13. 112. ly.

l6c A. It O V O I i7t ' S
China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse.
No 164 North Third street, third door below Vine

street, Philadelphia.
YlfHERE they constantly keep on hand a large
' ' assortment of China, Gl.iss and Liverpool

vt are, which they will dispose oi on Ihe most
terms.

1'hit.idelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

T 1 1 EOPl Ll7s" CLT LP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad-tiler- y,

Hardware, 6ic.
No. 5 South Third street,four doors below Market

Philadelphia, '
EEP constantly nn h.ind a targe and general

assortment ouch I. amps, Currmee Bands.
Axle Arms, Eliptic Springs. 1'atent Leather. Ac.
I ountry Merchants anil saddlem will le supplied at
all timea on the most reasonable I erms. T hey will
find it to their advantage to c.ill and examine his
assortment Iwfore purchasing-- elsenhere.

Philadelphia, November 13, 184?. ly.
PvEYOli)S,TielTirLAND ITvQ
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign Pritish

and American Dry Goods.
No. 105 Market street, Philadelphia.

Merchants, and others can beCOUNTRY times with an extensive assort-
ment of the oest and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, ISI2. ly.

LOWLTi & UAUPvON,
Importers and Dealer in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 Nosth Tmird SrsirxT, rHitxncirirt a.
ViniERE their friends and customers will always

find a large and general assortment of Foreign
and Domestic Haidwaie, which they will sell at the
lowest prices.

rhiledelphis, November 13.JI842. ly.

FSHKPvICK, 11 ANsmX'X orsT
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. 1G0 2 Market Street, Phila.

(lielow Fifth St.uthside )

ALWAYS keep on hand a full and general as
of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,

Country Merchanta are respectfully request jd lo
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia. November 13, 1848. ly.

SPfiKLNG,GOOD & CO
No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphia.

INVITE the attention nf Country Men hauls
extensive assortment of British French

and American Dry Goods, which thy after fot uln
on the most reasonable terms.

Philsdelphis, November 13, I S IS. ly.

WIWgLOW'S BAX.SAM OP
II'OIIE HOUND.A J onparelleled remedy for common CoM,

Coughs, AFlhms.Inlluenia, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Breast and Lungs
leading to crnisumptlHTi; composed of the concen-
trated virtues of Hon hound, Bonset, Blood Root,
Liverwort and eeversl other vegetable substances'
Prepared only by J. ,M. Wimslow, Rochester, New
York.

The Innocence nhd universally admitted pectoral
viitues of the Herbs from which the llaltatn oj
llnrchotmd is uiflde, are loo generally known to re-

quire recommendation i it is therefore only ueerssa
ry to observe that this Medicine contoins 'lhe whob
of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated,
arid so happily combined with several other vege
table substances, as to render it the most speedy
mild and cerlnin remedy, now in use, Li ihe com
plaints above mentioned.

The Balsam removea all imflammatinn and sr.re
ness of the Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, en
aiding the patient lo expectorate with ease and free
dom, assuages cough, relieves athmatic ond diffi-
cult respiration, heols the injured parts, opens thi
pores, and composes the disluibed nerves, and uivr.
strength to the tender lungs, and thus produces t
sjiecdy and lasting cure.

Iiubatitim; isthk tnsr.sT enr mi ik Max.
We aro not umong th:rt class of Editors who for
tew ilollais will, (.,t tbe expense of truth and ho
nesty) "crnck tip" an article and bring it iiitorapi,
sale ; neither aie we willing to lemain silent, afiei
having tested the utility of an improvement or

in science or sit. Our readers will rccollec
we told them we were unwell with a sore throat am
violent cold some few weeks ago. Well, we pur-
chased two bottles of WINSLOW'S BALSAM
OF HOKEHOUND, and so sudden was the cure
that we forgot we ever had a cold. Those win
are afllicted, may try it upon our recommendation

Ltvitton Teleirraph. For sale by
HENRY YOATHEIMER, Sunbury,
JACOB BRIGHT, Northumberland.

Also, by Druggists generally throuchout the
country. (jj-- Price, t"iO cents per bottle.

August Ilth, 184?. ly.

PC?, SALE.
OR sale a small Farm, containing about on
hundred and ten acres, more or le.-- situ iti

111 J otut townslnp. INorthuml erland countv, about
two miles above Nortbumberl md, on the niuit:
road leading from that place to Danville, adjoining
hind-- i of John l.eghoii, Jesse C. Morton and others
now in the occupancy of Samuel Payne. About
forty acres uf said tract are clean il, and in gooil
state of cu'tivation. nn which there is a small bam
ereetid. Thn property will be sold on reasonaMi
teims. For further particulars, persons arc request-
ed to apply to the rul ecrilur.

H. B. MASSER, Agent.
Novrth, 1S1?. if Suiiburv. l'a

5 a ta I, $
OF EVERY l)KsCRII'TI.V.

NF.W i:GL.M) OIL COMPANY.
No. 2!) North. Water Street. Phila.

AM FACT! .REUS and dealers in Oils ol
eery description both for burning and

manufacturing purposes, which will I sold much
lower than they can be procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving as lepresenteil,
may be returned without any expense to- - the pur-
chaser, ond the money will he refunded.

Their stock now in stoic consists of the following
oils, viz :

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Spctnp
Oil,

6000 do do Coloiless Oil,
15,000 do Fall and Sprintt Sperm Oil,
10,000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20.000 do do Pressed Whale Oil,

f.000 do Summer do do do
15,000 do Common WhuleOil.

200 Barrels superior Stra ps Oil,
300 do Cod Bank Oil,

SO do Nea's Foot Od,
75 Casks Olive Oil,

Tanner's Oils.
Cj'This Company has a number of en-

gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon petting al all times Oil as pure as imported,

Philadelphia, Nov. 13, I S 12. ly.

lTCcCALZcA &r liBRSEL
Ao Al, .oi th Second stt v. t,

(i ohm-- r ioomh's LLkt.)
Where they constantly keep on hand a gencnl

assortment uf
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTXNCS

And a grtut variety of urtides if a tuperinr
quality, which they otfer to ilispose of

upon the most reasonable terms.
OIMIIV MERCHANTS and others will
find it to its it advantage 10 t all and examine

tlteir stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Philadelphia. Nov. C, 184 2. ly

LIST OP BOOKS,
run salk hi

NTHON'S Classical Dictionary; I.emprier'r
f do.; Ainsworth's do ; Cobb's dos; English sni'

Geiman do.; Anlhou'a Casar; Anthon's Crammer
Anthen's Ciccio; Mail's l.a'in Reader; Ogilby'sdo.
Audien's I. alio Lessons; D.nnegjii's Lexicon
Fisk's (ire. k Exercises; Duvies's I.ependei; Graces
Miijnra; Adams's Roman Autiipiities; Pinnock'i
(iolihuiiith's England; do. Greece; Ly ell's Ebmentr
of Geology Mis. Lincoln's llorany; Elements 01

Botany; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's Rhetorical Rea-
der-; Enirraon's Geocrn hy and History; Olney'r
do.; Parley's do.; Smith's Crammei: Kirkham's do.:
Kay's Readers Gobi's do.; Cobb's Arithmeiick
Pike's do.; Emi rson'a do.; Cobb's Spelling Books
Town's do.; Cobb's Table Books; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; Collage Bible-- ; Family do ; ColUler-a- l
1I04 Small Bibles and Testament-- ; Parker's Ex-

ercises on Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baxter's
Saint's Rest; American Revolution; Marryatt's No-
vels; Mrs. Phelps on Chemistry; Iliad; Catechism
of American Laws; Letters on Natural Magic; Che-
mistry tor Beginners; Englibh Exercises adapted 10

Murray's Grammer; Sequel to Com ley Spelling
Book; American Clasa IJr.ok; Daholl's Schoolmas-
ter's Assistant; A great variety of Blank Books, Ac

Augu.-- t 28,1S42.- ""attentionj . s i i 1: y j . 1: s ,
I Eijl.'ESTS the uttention of his country friends
Ll who are iu waul, lo his very large slock ol
Csrpetings, Oil Cloths, Mailings, Rugs, Bindings
Stair Rods, Ac, Ac, that he has just opened, at
his warehouses, No. 18 North .d street, and No. S

Church Alley, next door lo Christ Church, Phila-
delphia. July 31, IMS. ly.

SPANISS OTDES.
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATIXEIZ.

H. K 1 It K P A T K ICK & SON
Ao. 81, North Third street,

(ar.Twrxsr mkxt an cncskct itheets,)
PHILADELPHIA.

HAVE for sale a large and excellent ataortttien
Jltdts, Patnm Kips, Tanners' Oil

e.; at the lowest msjket prices, either for cash, ii
exchange for Leather, ot upon credit.

Consignments of Leather received for tile, e
purchased at Ihe highest njaikrt prices.

(ry leather stomd free of thsrga, ,
April IT, If 43. ly.


